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Abstract

Obj ect ive: The aim of the present  study is to evaluate motor and sensory results obtained 
after reconst ruct ion of peripheral nerve inj uries in the forearm, using silicone tubes.
Met hods: A series of 16 inj uries of forearm nerves (7 median, 7 ulnar, 1 radial sensory 
branch, 1 dorsal ulnar cutaneous branch) repaired with use of direct  neurorraphy through 
a silicon tube were ret rospect ively studied. Eleven pat ients suffered associated arterial 
and tendinous inj uries. Secondary nerve repair was performed in 3 cases and primary 
repair in 13, two of them in the context  of re-implant  of the upper limb. The series was 
evaluated using the funct ional scale described by Chanson.
Result s: At  a mean follow-up of 24 months, and having 2 cases excluded due to isolated 
inj ury of sensory branches, we obtained a 64% of good or excellent  results, 28% of 
sat isfactory results and 1 bad result .  The tube was removed in 6 cases; 4 due to palpable 
painless tumour in the site of insert ion, a case with compression symptoms after complete 
nerve funct ion restorat ion and another that  showed herniat ion of the stumps. In 5 cases 
the macroscopic restoration of the nerve was veriied at the time of tube removal.
Conclusion: The use of silicone tubes in the reconst ruct ion of acute, subacute and chronic 
nerve inj uries in the forearm seems to give good results in most  of the cases, with 
macroscopic anatomy rest itut ion of the nerve and good funct ional recovery.
© 2010 SECOT. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

The inal result of a nerve lesion is determined by the 
intensity of cellular damage produced, age and regenerat ion 
capacity of the subj ect . Also, the surgical repair technique 
used has a signiicant inluence on the inal result, although 
it  does not  always guarantee a correct  neurological recovery. 
This is due to the existence of mult iple cellular, biochemical 
and genet ic factors which are involved in the process of 
regenerat ion and nerve repair which are hardly cont rolled 
by the surgeon. 

Mult iple techniques exist  for the repair of peripheral 
nerve inj uries. The results of all of them have been highly 
cont rasted with the golden standard of nerve repair, direct  
termino-terminal suture in the case of primary repairs1 or 
non-vascularized interfascicular graft  as described by Millesi 
in the case of secondary repairs or those where the nerve 
defect  is irreparable by means of direct  suture.2

The use of nerve tubes has become more popular due to 
an improved knowledge regarding phenomena taking place 
in the sinus of the nerve during its repair and regenerat ion 
process.3,4 In this sense, the irst nerve tubulization attempts 
took place in 1909, when Wrede used a venous graft  for the 
repair of a medium, ulnar and medial forearm cutaneous 
nerve inj ury, with a 7cm defect  in a 27 year-old pat ient . 
From then on, mult iple biological and synthet ic materials 
have been equally used for that  purpose.5,6 In 1989, Merle 
published his clinical experience with the use of silicone 
tubes for the repair of 3 forearm nerves.7 Subsequent ly, 
Lundborg presented his experience with the same type of 
tubes in the repair of nerve t runks in the forearm, as well 

as a prospect ive and comparat ive study with direct  epineural 
suture.8-10 In 1999, Braga da Silva published his results using 
the silicone tube in 26 pat ients with forearm median and/
or ulnar nerve inj uries, obtaining bet ter results with the use 
of silicone tubes in the ulnar nerve.9

The present  study invest igates the results of a series of 
nerve t runk lesions in the forearm, all of which were t reated 
using silicone tubes as a method for primary and secondary 
repair.

Material and method

A total of 14 pat ients affected by 16 nerve t runk lesions 
located between the lexion folds of the elbow and wrist 
were t reated by direct  tubulizat ion with a silicone tube at  
our cent re between 1996 and 2003.

The series consisted of 13 men and one woman, with a 
mean age of 32.4 (range: 20-59) with lesions in 7 medians, 
7 ulnae, one sensit ive radial branch and one cutaneous 
dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve.

In two cases, the nerve inj uries were generated in an 
isolated way without  the existence of associated vascular or 
tendinous inj uries. In 11 cases there were associated lesions 
in: radial artery (2), ulnar artery (3), lexor tendons (7) and 
extensor tendons (1). Two tubulizat ion cases were carried 
out  during the process of reimplant ing an upper limb.

In 13 cases, the repair was primary, being performed less 
than 24 hours after the inj ury took place, while in another 
3 it  was secondary, executed 2, 3 and 21 months after the 
inj ury (table 1).

PALABRAS CLAVE

Nervio;
Neurotubo;
Reparación nerviosa

Reparación de las lesiones nerviosas en el antebrazo con tubo de silicona. 

Resultados clínicos a largo plazo

Resumen

Obj et ivo: El obj et ivo del presente estudio es evaluar los resultados motores y sensit ivos 
obtenidos t ras la reparación de los nervios mixtos del antebrazo con tubo de silicona.
Mat erial  y mét odos: Estudio ret rospect ivo de 14 pacientes afectos de 16 lesiones de los 
t roncos nerviosos en el antebrazo (7 medianos, 7 cubitales, 1 rama radial sensit iva,  
1 rama cutánea dorsal cubital) en los que se realizó neurorraia directa con tubo de sili-
cona. En 11 pacientes exist ieron lesiones asociadas arteriales y tendinosas. Se realizó 
reparación secundaria en t res casos y primaria en los 13 restantes, dos de ellos durante 
un reimplante de miembro superior. La valoración se realizó mediante la escala de fun-
cional descrita por Chanson.
Result ados: Con un seguimiento medio de 24 meses y excluyendo dos casos que afecta-
ban únicamente a ramos sensit ivos, se obtuvieron un 64% de buenos o muy buenos resul-
tados, 24% de resultados regulares y un caso de mal resultado. En 6 casos se ret iró el 
tubo, por tumoración palpable no dolorosa en la zona de inserción en 4 pacientes, por la 
existencia de clínica compresiva y por herniación de los ext remos nerviosos en el interior 
del tubo en ot ro. En todos los casos se pudo comprobar la rest itución macroscópica de la 
est ructura nerviosa.
Conclusiones: El uso del tubo de silicona en la reparación de lesiones agudas, subagudas 
y crónicas de nervios periféricos en el antebrazo parece aportar buenos resultados en la 
mayoría de los casos, con restauración macroscópica de la anatomía del nervio y rest itu-
ción de la función.
© 2010 SECOT. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los derechos reservados.
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We have ret rospect ively analyzed the funct ional results 
using the scale proposed by Chanson10 for the evaluat ion of 
motor, sensory and funct ional funct ion of the inj ured limb 
(table 2).

Elect romyographic monitoring was not  available in all 
cases.

Surgical technique

The procedure and surgical technique were similar in all 
cases. Ant ibiot ic prophylaxis was always used and associated 
lesions were resolved. Regarding nerve repair, nerve ends 
were resected using a Weber neurotome and by means of a 

Table 1 Evolut ion and results of nerve lesions

Case Gender Age Aet iology Nerve Suture Follow-up Chanson EMG Ex

M-S-F T

1 M 33 I C P 42 4-2-4 10 + +
2 M 33 I elbow C P 23 0-0-2 +
3 M 32 I C S (2 m) 36 3-3-4 10 +
4 M 59 R C P 10 2-2-2 6
5 M 45 I C P 52 1-1-2 4
6 F 31 I M (p) S (21 m) 17 5-3-3 11
7 M 20 I M P 21 3-3-4 10 + +
8 M 33 R M P 14 1-2-2 5
9 M 24 I M P 13 4-2-4 10 +
10 M 25 I R sen P 9 (5)-4-5 14
11 M 33 I M P 47 3-3-3 9 +
12 M 33 I C P 47 3-3-3 9 +
13 M 39 I M P 34 1-1-2 4 +
14 M 19 I C P 18 3-3-4 10 +
15 M 19 I C sen P 18 (5)-4-4 13 +
16 M 28 I C S (3 m) 17 3-3-4 10 +

C: ulnar nerve; F: female; Ex: tube removal; M: man; I:  incise; M: median nerve; P: primary suture; R: reimplantat ion; R: radial nerve 
(sensory branch); S: secondary suture.

Table 2 Funct ional evaluat ion scale proposed by Chanson

Motor funct ion Sensory funct ion Pain and funct ionality

0 points M0, no cont ract ion S0, insensit ivity F0, pain and incapacity 
to carry out  any  
funct ion

1 points M1, slight  cont ract ion S1, protect ive sensit ivity,  
discriminat ion > 20 mm

F1, pain and poor 
funct ion 

2 points M2, movement  against   
gravity

S2, part ial recovery, painful  
sensit ivity, discriminat ion 1 
5-20 mm

F2, slight  pain and 
precarious funct ion

3 points M3, movement  against   
resistance

S3, part ial recovery, sensit ivity  
to pain, discriminat ion 10-14 mm

F3, sporadic pain  
and poor funct ion

4 points M4, independent  movements S4, tact ile sensit ivity,  
discriminat ion 9-5 mm

F4, no pain and funct ion 
with occasional  
problems

5 points M5, complete recovery S5, total recovery, discriminat ion  
< 5 mm

F5, normal funct ion 

Excellent : from 13 to 15 points.
Very good: from 10 to 12 points.
Good: from 7 to 9 points.
Regular: from 4 to 6 points.
Poor: from 1 to 3 points.
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Rosselet  manoeuvre. Next , the ends were int roduced into 
the tube in such a manner that  the distance between them 
never exceeded 5mm. In order to do so, nerve stumps were 
ixed to the side of the tube with epineural polar points  
(ig. 1).

The measurement  of the diameter of nerve ends using 
the neurotome allowed select ion of the diameter of the 
silicone tube among three available sizes. We at tempted to 
use that  whose diameter was approximately 30% wider than 
that of the injured nerve. Once the stumps were ixed inside 
the tube, isotonic saline serum was inj ected into it  in order 
to minimize their dryness.

The wrist  and/ or elbow were placed in a cast  in an 
immobile, medium lexion position for a period of 3-4 
weeks. Subsequent ly, immobilizat ion was removed and 
rehabilitat ion exercises were started in those cases where 
lesions were associated to tendons or free mobilit y of  
the limb was reinstated in the case of isolated nerve 
lesions.

Results

The average follow-up period was 24 months (range: 9-47). 
No local or systemic complicat ions caused by the silicone 
were detected during this t ime. There was no evidence of 
hyperesthesia in any case and Tinel’s sign was negat ive in 
the area of the lesion.

Tube ablat ion was carried out  in 6 pat ients. In 4 of them 
due to pain in the insert ion zone, with palpable subcutaneous 
tumour (2 median and 2 ulnar). One case (ulnar) required 
an exo-endoneurolysis for the resolut ion of clinical and 
elect romyographic persistence of a compressive syndrome 
after the nerve recovery. A complete anatomical recovery 
of the nervous structure was observed in these 5 cases (ig. 
2). The sixth tube removal was linked to a case of ulnar 
nerve inj ury with a poor evolut ion, with herniat ion of the 
proximal nerve stump inside the tube and format ion of a 
neuroma which required a repair through interfascicular 
graft .  This was the only negat ive result  observed in the 
present  series.

Two nerve repairs,  medium and ulnar,  were executed in 
the context  of  a reimplanted forearm (cases 4 and 8). 
Although these were long procedures, the tubulizat ion of 
the inj ured nerves shortened the surgical t ime. Sensit ive 
and funct ional recovery signs were observed af ter 10 and 
14 months follow-up, with a regular score being obtained 
in the evaluat ion scale by the end of  the follow-up 
period.

Excluding the 2 cases of sensory branches where the 
score obtained was excellent  due to the lack of an affected 
motor funct ion, 64% of medium and ulnar nerves repaired 
by means of tubulizat ion obtained results which were 
evaluated as good or very good. Another 24% of them 
obtained regular results and only 7% (one case of ulnar 
nerve inj ury) obtained a bad result  (table1 and table 3).

Despite the associat ion with other tendinous and arterial 
lesions, as well as forearm amputat ions, the motor and 

Figure 1 Resect ion of nerve endings, placement  face to face 
and subsequent epineural ixing and closure of the tube.

Figure 2 Ablat ion of the silicone tube. Complete nerve 
regenerat ion.

Table 3 Final results obtained according to the evaluat ion using the Chanson scale

Excellent  13 to 15 Very good 10 to 12 Good 7 to 9 Regular 4 to 6 Poor 1 to 3

Ulnar (8) 4 1 2 1
Median (6) 3 1 2
Cubital sen (1) 1
Radial sen (1) 1
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funct ional funct ion obtained were generally good. No 
irreducible claws or lat hands were observed by the end of 
the follow-up period, with an acceptable funct ion of the 
int rinsic musculature of the hand being achieved. Only one 
case (case 5) required palliat ive surgery due to Digit i Quint i 
Abductor paralysis which was t reated through t ransposit ion 
of the Digit i Quint i Extensor.

Discussion

Through an increasingly precise knowledge of the phenomena 
following neurotomy, we know that  the complex regenerat ion 
mechanism of the different injured ibres depends on 
mult iple factors (table 4).3,4,11

The complex funicular st ructure of the nervous t runk, it s 
decussat ions and anastomosis make a direct  suture very 
dificult to reproduce. The existence of different nerve 
ibre types inside the same trunk impedes their precise 
union by simple direct  suture.

The recovery process of the injured nerve ibres starts 
once neurotmesis has been achieved. This implies changes 
in both the distal and proximal stumps, to the point  where 
survival of the neuronal body located in the anterior shaft  
of the spine or in the spinal ganglion may be interest ing. 
The react ion of Schwann cells is responsible for the 
eliminat ion of cellular det ritus and spare myelin, and for 
the format ion of a new basal plate and myelin sheath. This 
is crit ical for the growth of the axonal regenerat ion front . 
In the same way, the presence of other cellular lineages 
such as macrophages, ibroblasts and platelets, is also 
necessary in the regenerat ion process.

The existence of dif ferent  cells involved in nerve repair 
is related to the presence of substances which will encourage 
it .  There is an act ion sequence established for dif ferent  
neurot rophic and neurot ropic factors during the repair 
process. These factors not  only encourage the growth of an 
axonal regenerat ion front  by means of neurotomy 
(neurotrophic), but also allow the reordering of ibres and a 
speciic repositioning of homonymous ibres (neurotropic).

The existence of neuromodulat ing substances depends on 
the level of genet ic expression of the cells involved in their 
synthesis. The behaviour of these substances must  follow 
chemical concent rat ion gradients, as it  depends on the 
expression of membrane receptors in speciic locations in 
order to take place. The existence of high concent rat ions of 

Table 4 Factors affect ing nerve regenerat ion

Anatomical factors 
Cellular factors 
Neuronal survival
Neurot rophic and neurot ropic
Basal lamina 
Membrane receptors 
Genet ic expression
Integrity of terminal organs
CNS factors 

messenger RNA during the nerve regenerat ion process has 
been proved.

The whole process of regenerat ion and reposit ioning 
must  take place in a short  period of t ime in order to avoid 
irreversible at rophy of terminal organs. Once the terminal 
organs have been successfully reinnervated, a relearning 
and rest ructuring period of the CNS funct ions starts.

Therefore, nerve repair using tubes is based on the 
concept  of creat ing a closed chamber between the nerve 
endings where the accumulat ion of dif ferent  neurot rophic 
and neurot ropic factors will favour a bet ter nerve 
regenerat ion and repair.4,5,12,13

Different  experimental and clinical works have 
determined that  any intercalary defect  below 4cm can be 
resolved with the use of tubes where the creat ion of a nerve 
chamber can ill in the existing defect.13-15

Regarding the original obj ect ive of creat ing an ideal 
tube, both the physical and chemical propert ies of the tube 
walls have been modiied, as well as the internal 
environment . Reabsorbable tubes made of collagen or 
polyglycolic acid have presented less adverse local effects, 
such as compressive syndromes or pain in the insert ion 
zone.15,17,18 The modiication of intraluminal conditions by 
adding dif ferent  cellular, mat rix o biochemical factors has 
created a synthet ic nervous graft  which enables the repair 
of increasingly large intercalary defects.14,15

The sequence of cellular and biochemical changes which 
take place in the nervous t runk after it s sect ion leads us to 
think that  a simple microsurgical suture is not  enough to 
guarantee sat isfactory nerve repair. In the present  series, 
the use of silicone tubes allowed acceptable anatomical 
and funct ional repair of the inj ured nerves at  the forearm 
level. The technique is useful in emergency situat ions and 
in secondary repairs, where the intercalary defect  is small.  
Tinel’s sign did not  appear during the repair process. This 
effect is considered beneicial, due to the absence of 
neuropathic pain, which does not  interfere in the 
rehabilitat ion process of associated inj uries. Complicat ions 
deriving from the use of silicone tubes made it  necessary to 
ext ract  them in 6 cases, with painful and compressive 
symptoms being resolved. The tubulizat ion of forearm 
nerves during reimplantat ion may shorten surgery t ime. 
Furthermore, comparat ive studies with other nerve repair 
methods and between dif ferent  types of tube and their 
dif ferent , commercial cellular or mat rix contents would 
offer informat ion regarding the advantages and 
disadvantages of each of them.

Conclusions

The use of silicone tubes in the repair of acute, subacute 
and chronic inj uries of the peripheral nerves in the forearm 
seems to offer good results in most  cases, with a macroscopic 
restorat ion of nerve anatomy and an acceptable rest itut ion 
of nerve funct ion.

Level of evidence

Level of evidence IV.
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